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Do you need to take the 
GRE • GMAT • TOEFL* PPST/PRAXIS 

The University of Oregon Testing Office is an official ETS computer-based 
testing site. Testing is available year-round, Monday-Friday, 2 sessions a 

day. Appointments can be scheduled by calling 541.346.2772 or by visiting 
the Testing Office. 
The Testing Office is located on the 2nd floor (Rm. 238) of the University 
Health and Counseling Center, 1590 E. 13th Ave., Eugene OR. 
The period of greatest demand is usually Sept, through March, so it makes 
sense to plan ahead. 
For more information visit the Testing Office web site at 

http://www.uoregon.edu/~testing/ 
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HARDWARE 

Hardware 

• Electrical 

• Plumbing 
• Paint 

• Housewares 

• Lawn & Garden 

• Tools 

342-5191 

2825 Willamette 
Eugene, Oregon 
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Men: Ducks hold eighth-place 
spot heading into final game 

Continued from page 1 

Malik Hairston also played well 
for Oregon, pitching in 19 points 
and six rebounds. Schafer added 11 
points, four rebounds and two 
blocked shots. 

The Ducks, now in the eighth and 
final soot in the 

“We need to beat UCLA and 
come through the front door,” Kent 
said. “Don’t get me wrong, though; 
I’ll take the back door.” 

Oregon jumped on USC early, us- 

ing a 10-0 run to take a 12-5 lead. 
Taylor air-balled his first shot of 

the game, but hit back-to-back 

Pac-10 Tourna- 
ment, control 
their own des- 
tiny after No. 10 
Washington de- 
stroyed Califor- 
nia, and Wash- 
ington State 
upset Stanford. 

“We need to beat UCLA and 
come through the front door. 
Don’t get me wrong, though; 

I’ll take the back door. 
Ernie Kent | Oregon head coach 

three-pointers 
during the run. 

Taylor scored 
11 of his 23 
points in the 
first half. 

Despite 
shooting 50 
percent in the 

Oregon will clinch a spot in the 
tournament with either a win 
against UCLA or a Cal loss to Wash- 
ington State on Saturday. 

Kent said he would rather beat 
the Bruins Saturday so they don’t 
have to worry about the Washing- 
ton State/Cal game. 

first half, the Ducks let the Tfojans 
hang around in the first half with 
12 turnovers and tied the game at 
28 with Lodrick Stewart’s three- 
pointer. The Ducks led at halftime, 
38-36. 

claytonjones@ dailyemerald, com 

Women: Seniors Kraayeveld, 
Bills garner All-Pac-10 honors 

Continued from page 1 

averaging 11.4 points per game, 
which ranks 10th in the conference. 
Bills also ranks fourth in 
rebounding, pulling down seven 

boards per game. 
In addition to Kraayeveld and Bills 

receiving All-Pac-10 honors, fresh- 
man Kristen Forristall was named to 
the Pac-10 All-Freshman team. 

What makes Oregon dangerous 

coach June Daugherty said. “You 
have to improve every time out, and 
that’s what we will focus on 

this week.” 
Against Washington, the Ducks 

split the season series, winning 
86-77 at McArthur Court in January 
and losing last month to the Huskies 
81-57 in Seattle. 

The Huskies are winners of 
four out of their last five, including 

the victory 
senior Brandi 
Davis. Davis, 
who replaced 
injured shoot- 
ing guard 
Chelsea 
Wagner 
midseason, 

“This year; given the competitive 
nature of the Pac-10, it’s going to 

be a great tournament with, 
some great games to be played. 

Bev Smith | Oregon head coach 

over tne 

Ducks. 
Washington 
finished the 
regular 
season with 
a 64-60 win 
at Arizona. 

gives the Ducks a potent outside 
weapon and an outlet for 
Kraayeveld and Bills when they get 
doubled inside. 

Davis is fifth in the conference in 
three-pointers made with 45. Since 
Oregon’s game against UCLA last 
month, Davis has won Pac-10 Player 
of the Week twice and led the team in 
scoring four times in nine games. 

Whomever the Ducks face on 

Saturday, the matchup will mark the 
third time this year the teams will 
face each other. 

“Your team has to be playing at 
its highest (to face a team the third 
time around),” Washington head 

Tango Milonga 
Friday, March 4 
Saturday, March 5 

8pm Simultaneous 
classes 

* Introduction to Tango 
^Intermediate Tango with 

Alicia Pons from Buenos Aires 

9pm lam Milonga (Tango 
social dance). DJ Robert Hauk. 

All Ages $5 
No partner necessary 

If you're new to Tango, 
please come at 8pm. 

The Tango Center 
194 West Broadway 
downtown Eugene 

A non-profit community center 
dedicated to the music & dance of 

Argentine Tango 

www.tangocenter.org 

swept the season series against Ore- 
gon State, winning by an average of 
17.5 points. Oregon State senior 
Shannon Howell is third in the 
conference in scoring with 14.8 
points per game. 

“You’re looking at a new 

season with new story lines to be 
written,” Smith said. “This year, 
given the competitive nature of 
the Pac-10, it’s going to be a great 
tournament with some great games 
to be played.” 

Tipoff for Saturday’s game is set 
for 1:15 p.m. 

briansmith@dailyememld.com 
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"The Land East" 
Traditional 

Greek & Indian Food 

Lunch 
Monday through Saturday 

Dinner 
7 Nights a Week 
992 Willamette 

Eugene, Or 97401 

343-9661 


